[Genealogic studies in genuine partial epilepsy].
Clinical--electroencephalographic (EEG) investigation was performed in 12 families. In the study were included 12 epileptics with partial seizures in whom the katamnestic follow up from 2 to 6 years provided clinical, EEG and genetic data for the so called primary partial epilepsy 24 parents and 14 siblings. In four of the Children with epilepsy the seizures were of the "Rolandic" type; in 5--"psychomotor"; and in 3--hemiconvulsive. No data for structural brain lesion investigation were found. Rapid and long lasting therapeutic effect was achieved in all of the cases. The EEG showed focal paroxysmal activity in all of the diseased and in 11 of the siblings, in 5 of them were found epileptic seizures of the same type as in the probands. The possibilities of a genetic predisposition to development of an epileptogenic focus and its clinical Expression in members of the families in discussed.